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J.'vcttc.lll, .1. lH'Nl't,i:K, Jll.
vnillanistlllo, SAMl l.l, mum X.
IMIwy, JI IKinillTOX.
llcllows Knife A. N. HWAIN.
saltern's Hlvir 0. W. FAIKIIKOTIILK.
Ilwklni'luun S. I. mi.MXHS.
l'amlrMjf-rt,....A- A. WYMAN.
KuuiiTset, (I. K. .MOll.--

Slratton,. Ill's. A. (IKOl'T.
(1. llt'lTKK rl ELD.

Do. wst r n.mwYKn.
Vernon. . . . ..AI'I'ISU .1 lltllll.li.
Wanlsbnro, . , ..lll)I.I,NDl'I.l.MlTOX.

Do. West, .. ...MHERTY W1LDKU.
Do. South, . ..II. W. K1IIDEK.

Westminster,.... ..11. CLANK.
liu. west,... ..in ononiiri:.

Wh'tlnch.im.... ..II. O. OIM.CTT.
Jacksonville,. ...K. P. HITCHCOCK.
Wilmington, ...II. (1. Dl'.XTKK.
VVirolliara, . . . ...WM. IIAllltlP.Jr!.

Do. Sth.. ...K7IIA I'lEllCi:.
Chesterfield, X. II.,.. ..11. O. COOLIDUK.
Jllusiiaic,. ..I). J.AMllM'N.
Winchester,., ...K. M. VtmilE.".
North nernnnlton,Mi.,N. 1'. CHAl'IN.
XT In any of the above, or In other towns, payments may

be male, when more convenient, to the Postmasters thereof
or the amount may be sent directly to this office.

Democratic Morality.
That the end justifies tho means seems tn

have been taken fur granted by the democracy
of the present age. Whenever there is any
capital to he made cither to party or lo individ-
uals, whenever there is measure that promises
success to be instigated llicro seems to be no
lack of expedients. Sn that party designs
may be ultimately successful tho intervening
stages and processes that lead to ils accomplish
ment are or no lurlher account than as they
presago victory or defeat. If the former they
are pursued with unrelenting pertinacity; if
tho latter they are at once discarded. Success
sanctifies all instrumentalities, and is pointed to
for a justification of whatever cunduccs to ils
attainment, A bare recurrence to several
uromincnt tiassaucsnf ilpmiiTiiii..iioi..auiiti
will scric to mako this fact apparent.

Less than a dozen years since it seemed do-- 1

sirablo thai southern institutions always a
darling pet of tho modern democratic parly
should be strengthened by an addition to our
territory. This desire could not bo accom- -'

plished without making war upon a weak sister
republic. It was sometime before any sort of
a pretext could be found. Hut democratic
ingenuity, never at a loss for expedients, con-

trived a plan as fraudulent as it was efl'ectual.
The United States government, then in tho
hands of the democratic parly, stationed Ironps
on our n border and in disputed
territory, ostensibly for the protection of our
frontiers, but really to harrass our neighbors
into committing such aggressions as should by
ingenuity be tortured inlo acts of war. The
plan was successful. War was soon after-
wards declared to exist, and the dismember-
ment of .Mexico was im result. At the same
time our claims, which were pronounced by ex-

ecutive authority to be "clear and unquestiona-
ble," to territory claimed also by the most pow-

erful nation on tho globe, were quietly relin-
quished. Fortunately through the energy of
free statu emigrants the territory thus acquired
proved a barren sceptre of power.

The next movement of the democracy for tho
benefit of Slavery was the opening of free ter-

ritory for its introduction. Under the specious
guise of popular sovereignty, which is now
construed by the highest democratic authority
in the country to relato only to Slavery, the
lime honored compact known as tho .Missouri
'Compromise and which guaranteed Freedom to
an territory norm ol au degrees 30 minutes
north latitude, was wantonly repealed, and
Kansas, a prominent portion of that territory,
left to fight her way against the administration,
against Slavery, and against the democratic
parly, into the Union as a Free Slate through
every obstacle that I li is combined opposition
could suggest. Slavery demanded the terri
tory and every legal and constitutional barrier
to its introduction must be and was removed

Again: Slavery wanted Cuba. This "gem
ot Hie Antilles" could only be obtained by con
quost. Spain declined lepeated oiertures for
its purchase. Ilenou some pretext must hi
bought for a war tvilh that distracted nation,
Her attempts to preverit tho boding of fillibus
ters in Cuba were tortured into aggressions up
on our commerce and would have made a biifli- -
cicnt occasion, had it not been for the attitude
assumed by Lngland and Fiance, fur wrcslim?
this coveted island from her possession.

These and other nolablo instances of the
ready means the democrats have on hand for
justifying their foray for the extension of Slav-
ery aro brought lo mind by an article in the
Washington Union of Saturday in which the ac-

quisition of Central Ajnerica is discussed. Tho
means adopted by Walker aro repudiated, but
the project by another process is favored. It
says :

'To ncnulic tho prhilcge of constructing railiiav,
cnnnls anil romls ncross the Isthmus, to settle, legion-u- lcountry traversed by thco routes, with peaceful
trndcitnen, farmers, tnechtmlc", etc., would seem tho
only sure nml Infiillibks mode of planting our Institu-
tion pcimatiently in tlioo region". If, however, we
must plant ntir Institutions in regions south of u. bv
the strong nrin, let It bo by open and honorable hostil-
ity, conducted under (lie iiUMilcenndnuthority of the
Got eminent. A' Ming can he ratter than to fnut ci
mine if national owirrel with the Central American
Ftatei ami Ihe ttpanit1! twcemmenl, f ire let about reel-
ing it. if, contrary to our niitlmml policy, we must
iieed extend our institutions Miitlinunl bv force let
It bo done by honorable tvnrf.ire, nnd not bv political
foray."

"Nothing can be easier than tu find a cause
of national quarrel if wo set about seeking it!"
Evidently not. Tho past history of the parly
fully warrants this conclusion. Jlutihalacon- -

tesl thus begun, and waged for the purposo of
seizing upon llio territory of a neighboring
ataie, snouiti tie called "honorable warfare,''
passes the comprehension of all making any
pieunsions to such moral distinctions as right
unu wrong, i nat n is on a par with lliodem
ocralio morality of (ho present day we w ill ad
mit, it is out part arm parcel ol llio means
used to disemmember Mexico, force Slavery
upon Kansas, and annex Cuba. We have too
much confidence in the moral sensnof otircoun
ryincn to ibclicvothat such means will always be
succcssiul.

The Leoompton Swindle Doomed.
The administration finds it an unliill work

to forco llio Lccompton Constitution down the
throats of the people of Kansas aeainst thei
wishes. Its policy is condemned in various
places where only tame submission was annre'
bended ; and tho President Is receiving the
must signincant Minis irom certain quarters
where, if to any, he would naturally expect to
look for fealty. Ho will bo quito likely to
learn not only irom the example of his prodo
cessor oui uy outer experience, although th
knowlodge may come too late lor his own

thai a systematic attempt tn subvert the
natural principles nrjustico and right will not
ul way be successful even whero party leading

strings aro drawn so tight as they aro by mod-

ern democratic organizations.
Senator t'ugh of Ohio has been disposed lo

sustain Ihc 1'icsidenl in his position on the ad-

mission of Kansas. Hut ho has lately received
instructions which will make him hesitato be-

fore going the entire length of the doctrines
contained in llio .Message. Dtspilches from

Columbus have been received at Washingion,
announcing that ul a caucus of llio democratic
members of the Ohio Legislature resolutions
were adopted unanimously, agreeing to instruct
their delegation in Cutigress to vote and net in

opposition to llio Lecomptou C'onstiltiliou,
Messrs. Drighl and Filch, Senators from In-

diana hate already ranked themselves Willi the
Administration on thta matter. Tho democrat-
ic Convention uf Indiana being about lo ascni-bl- e

llright wentliomo in haste Inset things
right and prevent the adoption of any resolu-
tions suslaining boirglas. Kolwiihslanding
his arduous labors the following resolution was
adopted by a tote 378 yeas to 113 nays, and
was subseqiietilly made unanimous :

Hetolted, 'I lint ne nre still In fuvorof
of tho net, nnd tint bv a pnir-tlc.- il

application r.ftlint doctrine the people of it Stnto
or Territory nre vested itli the right of rntilVing or
rejecting nt Hie b.illot-bo- x liny Constitution tl'mt in.iy
be formed forthcirgovernmenti nnd therefore no Ter-
ritory should be admitted into the Union as n State
without a fair expression of the will of the people be-

ing first hud upon the Cuii'titutlonniid accompanying
the application for admission.

Thn most Iroublesomo bomb-she- of nil was
thiown inlu the democratic party by Governor
Wise of Virginia. Ileing invited to meet the
democrats of New York al their Tammany
Hall celebration of (ho Hatllo of New Orleans,
on the 8lh insl ; hu wrole them a letter the
reading of wbich must havo caused soma un-

pleasant sensations among the camp followers
of the administration. Whatever faults Wise
may possess want ol clearness an J directness in
his epistolary correspondence oi stump speech-
es cannot be reckoned among the number. Tho
follow ing extracts w ill fairly represent the gen-

eral tone of his letter, while thry are sufficient-
ly clear of themselves to need further elucida
tion. In relation to the submission of the sla-

very clause of the Lecomplon Constitution as
proposed by the Convention that framed the in
slrumcnl he sjvs :

"Instead ot snsubuiitting'.his proposed Constitution
uy ins- - mere agent, Ihc Convention, defirentmllv to
tho principal, the organised sovereign I'eople, there
was n usurpation, m viithholding from them of n fair,
free, full nnd euniil election to chooi or not tnrliixse
their own Constitution of I: wits ixnWeit was nil on one side tit wns, in gambling phrase,
tho foul ' Heads I win and tnils vou loses' the Consti-
tution was obliged to be adopted, with the clause nr
w ithout the clause) the tote was bound to be for fie(nstittititw i it wus nllyfu nnd fn eon., nnd we say
thnt w as no submission to tin tin turn at nil. l'.lcction
Is choice of nlicrtmtitfs, to adopt or to reject; to re-
ject ns well ns adopt, lo ndopt us well in reject."

Of what he deems it of vital consequence
that should bo done may bo readily understood :

" The Cos eminent are the municipalities of sover-
eignty which embrace especially the in.livi.lu.il per-
sons, the families, the households, the nlturs nnd the
homes of our people. It Is that which makes State
rights. State laws, Mate organization, State action, so
precious, becuu-- o so tlomalif, in oiirconfederacv. The
I'edcni! Government embraces rather national nod for-

eign subjects of jurisdiction, and, therefore, it ought
to leate nil dumetic questions to the Stiles nnd the
people. What then? Why, then, if the schedule of
submis-io- n wiisnnti-Itepubl- ii nn. if it was partial If it
did not acknowledge nml allow the sotcrclgti right of
tho people to judge for themselves on the question of
Highest iiignity, tne organic law ol their (iovernineiit,
oral discriminated unequally between tlw subjects olI
prnpcity, the Congress of 'the Tinted States tuighit
noi in rejeci uio Kviinii;e nnu lieptioucau Constitu-
tion, but vtttfht to adopt it mbjtit tit ii trln'r nnl eon

tftht jHojilf of AoHSis,rorti'iyr'.,o,iir.i.-t- .

trrilul h lluir ttrritorinl Itaitlatmt i nW wlm'tt the
btote under lit lonrttttttion uu never the Ti i ri'ormholl
I'nvlnim its oppntrol nntl mlopted bo the proiite. If
the; ailojit it, to htr into the Union irnofnt toi on',1
IJ tney rejeil ir, w lime ll,e people oj hanna in 1nir
oirn irny to orinitize iwrthtr Cfiiruition, nnd to submit
another Vonttitution to LXngrtss for ajtpivruV'

Such is the position of those democrats who
have yet left some proper sense of political hon-o- r

and decency. It is well sometimes to con-

trast great tilings with small. No one will ac
cuse Gov. Wise of being an Abololiuuist. He
is as ready tn defend tho interests of Slavery
at any and all tunes as any oilier man in the
country. Compateor ralhcr contrast his course
with that of curtain men in this region who
were original opponents of the Kansas Nebras-
ka bill and were only whipped inlo its suppnil
by " bread and butter" appliances, but who
no a aro attempting to read out uf the party
Douglas and such olhcr democrats as will not
say amen to llio sw indlo attempted lo be per
pctraled upon tho settlers of Kansas.

Whalever may he the labors of these small,
beer politicians, this crowning act of villainy
this sum of all villainies llic imposition of ;

Slavery Constitution by fraud cannot and will
not be consuina'.cd, 1 lie Lecomptou Conslitu
tion is destined to an uverllinuv. Whatever
Congress may do the popular senliment of the
country is unalterably opposed In its tyranieal
provisions. Whatever these Northern dough
face democrats whose chief existence is the pap
doled out from ihe federal treasury, may strive
to cllect their attempts will onlv serve to show
the community tho depth to which they have
sunK Hi Hie mire ol degradation

New Hampshire Republican Convention.
The Republicans of New Hampshire held a, dele.

gate Ctuseutlou at Coucord, ouTbursday of last
week, for the nomination of candidates for Governor
and liailroad Commissioner, livery part of the
State was fully represented and great enthusiasm
prevailed. Colby was elected Presi-
dent, and upon taking the chair nude some spicy
remarks, alluding to the prospects of the Hcpubli.
can party, nationally and in that Slate, nnd strong
ly endorsing the course and policy of Governor
llailc.

Mr. Jesso Manu of Bath, then roso nnd moved
that William Halle of Hinsdale, bo nominated as
the candidate of this Convention for Governor, by
acclamation, iuis was amcnucu so Hint n using
vote be taken, ind on putting the question, the
whole body of delegates rose to their feet. Hon,
William Halle was then declared unnntmmislv

inated. Tho Governor accepted tho nomination in
n neat nnd appropriate speech.

A committee on icsolutions wns appointed, con-

sisting of one gentleman from each county, ns fol-

lows : Messrs, Tuck of Exeter; Herring of Farming-to- n

; Weed of Sandwich ; Bryant of Coucord ; Hobbs
of Pelham; Skinner of Chesterfield, Walker of
Clarcmout; Chamberlain of Warren; Hidden of
Lancaster; P. C. Clement of Gilford.

A State Central Committee was then appointed.
Tho members for Chcshiro County are, P. A. Faulk-
ner of Kecne, Charles J, Amidou of Hinsdale, Sum-

ner Knight of Stoddard, and John J. Allen, Jr.,
of Fitzwilliam.

Hon. A. II. Dunlapof Nashua, was nominated
for Railroad Commissioner.

The Committee on Resolutions reported a tlcclar.
ation of sentiment and resolutions, setting; forth
that it was the duty of Congress to prohibit Sla-

very in the Territories; that squatter sovereignty.
ns Illustrated by the Democratic Party, Is a sham;
that the imposition of an obnoxious Constitution
and unjust laws upon n people is tyranny; that we
can have but llttle'respect for tho pretended efforts
to maintain the neutrality laws, while one of the
signers of the Ostend Manifesto is President of tho
United States; that while the United States troops
aro engaged in subjugating Kansas the golden op.
portuulty of extinguishing the rebellion In Utah is
lost, and that, too, while a Dcmocrallo Congress Is
issuing tweuty millions of dollars In treasury notes
to pay the expenses, which were unanimously adopt-e- d.

Gen. Nye o'f New York, made a speech of great
potter la which he gave the course of President and

that of tho " Giant" ft scathing review. The
(

Convention dissolved amid the most uenicmng
cheering.

Dkatii or A DisTiNoi:isiim Citizen. Hon. Uu.
fus Uullock of Koyalston, Mass., died at his resi

lience In that town on Sund.iy, tho 10th Inst. He

was a native of lloyalslon and commenced life at

the age of one and twenty ns n Jay laborer. From

Ibis honorable position he rapidly arose by Indus-

try and skill to bo one of the wealthiest men In

Worcester County. During his life he exerted a

potent Influence lu the affairs of his native towns

was a Senator for sctcral years and ft mcifiber of

the Constitutional Conventions of 1S20 and 1853.

He was n large rc.il estate ownor, and manufactu-

rer of diesklnn, c.isslmerc, Ac, and had accumu

lated a very large property! his tax amounted ton

seventh part of the amount paid Isy the town. lie

was scry honorable, conscientious and exact In his

business relations wills his fellows, and regarded

his word as sacred and binding as a written con

tract, lie contributed liberally to benevolent ob

jects, nnd especially to the support tf tho gospel In

the several societies In town. A few years since
he made a donation of a tele-co- to Amherst Col

lege. His sudden decease will be twit malty la

mented by his townsmen and by those who bote

had business relations with him.

VtitMOsr State Aciuci'LTunu. Society. Ity

reference to the advertisement in another column
it will bo seen that the annual meeting of this So--
cicty will be held nt Middlebury uu the 21st Inst.

It is hoped that all Interested In the promotion

of agriculture and the mechanic aits, will ulo in

terest themselves In the welfare and prosperity of

the State Agricultural Society. This Institution is

calculated for the benefit of the industri tl pursuits

of the people of Vermont. If it fails in any way of

fulfilling lis object let It be icfornicd, nnd its course
changed. This can be done by an attendance on

the anuual meetings of tho society, and by taking

pait in Its deliberations.

Hoxmkt. A democratic county editor in Ohio,
who Is also a postmaster, has defined his position

with a frankness and good nature that quite over-

comes one's contictlon of its rascnlity. If some-othe-r

editors in similar situations were equally
truthful they would satisfactorily account fortbeir

present course of action :

Fur tnv own i.art, inv brethren, although I hive
full faith in .lodge II,. iiglns, and fully believe In the
doctrine of popular sovercipitv, vrtadiic regaM i",,.,, .;,!., .i n;rr me tedcrul government.
ns well as n profound lespeet for the American engle.
anil me income oi my oinee, ns u uiimer vi a'ouh-i.-e-

1 shall snpprt the president. N. It. In the eent
that houghs succeeds, we can cl.unge our views about
the cud ot old "Buck's" term.

LOCAL lNTEMsIRUNCK.
The I.lcti'ui. given by the Her. Mr. Flint nl the

Town llnll last Thursday evening, at the third in

the course for the Kpiscop.il building fund, was an
interesting discussion of the various relations of
free masonry to the world nnd church. The lec

turer, himself it mason of a high grade, one to

whose opinions and statements therefore was at-

tached tho additional interest of a

character, considered nt some length the probable
origin of the institution, the character of the an
cient mjsteries and their bearing upon modern

masonry, together with the later history, the con

stitution, ond the noble purposes of this venerable
society. It was too interesting to be tiresome
though an hour and a half in length. It gave very
general satisfaction, notwithstanding that some
portions of the lecture were not well enough com-

prehended by the uniuitated to allow of cny men-

tal digestion.

Ltcit-iths-. Her. Kphriam Nule is to deliver a

Lecture upon Kansas matters at the Unitarian
Church on Wednesday evening next. Mr. Is'ute

has been an inhabitant of that Territory fur near-

ly three pears, ami has p trticipatcd in some of the
most prominent sceucs which havo made it memo-

rable. He has been a prisoner in the hands of the
party. Under nil these circumstances

his lecture cannot fail of being interesting. Those

who have decried the accounts of raidt upon Kan
sas that have cotne to us through the ncwspnpeis
will now have the opportunity of hearing the nar--1

rativc and experience of one who is fully acquaint- -

cd witli the wholo history of thnt Territory. We

bespeak for him full house. His lectures iu oth-- 1

cr places have been received with great f.tior.

Geo. 11. Klli.oco, llsq., will deliver a Lecture
at tho Town D nil on Wednesday evening iu aid of
the Episcopal llulldiug Fund. That it will be in-- 1

tcrcsting we arc quite safe in predicting. Hissuli- -
ject is one that ought to command the serious at- -
ten tion of all classes of people.

Mr. Mew's Statue. A party of ladies and gen- -

tlemcn from Greenfield, visited llrnttleboro, on

Thursday, to see the statue of tho "Uecording An- -
gel" by Mr. Mend. This statue will be packed lu

.1 few days to be sent lo Washington. Wclinonl-- '
ready expressed our conviction of its decided mer- -
its. The following criticism from tho "Crayon,"
nn Art Journal published monthly in New York,
is from the pen of one the nblest Art critics In the
country ; nnd it will servo to show the light in
which this first effort of n young nrtist is viewed

"Wk saw the other day nt Brattleboro a copy of that
statue which was erecte'd Inst winter on the Oommon
in snow, nnd stood frozen to ice on the morning of the
New Year. G. Mend, thn young sculptor, has
lieen enabled to reproduce the figure iu marble. Ho
calls it the "Kceonling Angel," nnd has endeavored
to embody the serious thought which visits us while
wo look backward und forward from the line which
separates n closing and an opening vear. The figure
is not deficient iu iiignity, the head Is slightly bowed,
with a sort of apnealing'earnestness ; tho scioll of tho
oust Is closed, and the pencil hangs looselv in her hand.
while she waits iiieditutiiig the future. The defects
of the work nre thoe inev italic to youth and iuexper-- 1

lence; Its merit is an universal subordination of all
otherquiilitiestoamor.il meaning. The arti-- t has
tried tom.iko nn expressive, notn pretty figure. '1 he
attempt commands respect, and this statue, modelled
mm cur umier great (iiMiiivautages, in a remote rsew
i.ugiaiiu village, will be touml w orlli vof serious at ten-

."!'!" X"'!11:'"1 w " ,!"',--

to us only by delicacy of' leatuies und refinement id'
liul-l- i. It goes to Washington, where we hope Ihe
Hume iiiieiivioii ui inc iiuuior may oe appreciated,

An Uxcommox Visiiou. A bird rarely teen by
sportsmen in New England but known by tho Eng
lish names "hhclldrake," "Fisher Duck," and
"Ultcr," (meryiis mcrgamtr, Link.) was shot iu

hctstone brook near this villago by Charles
Kuight. 11ns bird greatly resembles the Duck In
its nabits and manner of living, but belongs to a i

very uittcrent genus, on account of tho peculiar
form and serratures of tho bill, and the roughness
of tho tongue, the latter organ being covered with
incurved projections. This beautiful Llrd visits
llio... loniMrln .nnu nolo tn ,1.. re, .w.,v vm.j u ius nimvi. Jliespcci- -
mcn killed was n female, nnd the fust of the species
ever Been lu this part of the country.

Wilmington Items. lly rcferenco to our nd.
vcrtising columns it will bo seen that D. G. Dex-

ter Is now engaged in niaklug his closing sales pre-

paratory to his retiring from the mercantile busi-

ness in that town. His goods are nil marked down
to the lowest figures nnd his customers nnd friends,
whose name Is legion, will find this a favorablo
tlmo to make purchases. The old proprietors, E.
Si 0. J. G or ham are to succeed him In business,
The reputation of the "One Price Store" In Wil-

mington has, nnd will contiuue to rank with that
of the first in tho county.

A Teacher's Association has been formed In Wil.
mlngton. It meets weekly In the several school
dlstilcts by turns. It is attended uumcrously by
nil classes and Its discussions, &c, relate to nil

that pertains to nn efficient and well mnnnged dis-

trict school. In several towns lu Chcshiro County

such meetings have been held for many year), and

with the most slgnnl ndtonfngo to the schools.

We are pleased to leant thai our Wilmington fi lends

have Inaugurated this system! and we promiso
them n decided luiprovctntnt In their schools as a

result. It will awaken a deeper Interest lit the

cause of popular education, nnd excito agencrous

emulation among the parents as well ni the pupils
in the several district. It Is to bo desired that
jther towns in the county would follow the lead

of Wilmington in this matter.
Another "Institution" has been dot clojicd by the

fertile genius of some of the Inhabitants of Wilming-

ton. They have organized n society after the mod-

el of the Legislature, nnd the meetings of which

arc conducted liko representative parliamentary
bodies. UiUcrcnt Individuals icprescnt different
towns, and the debates are conducted with legisl

decorum. Cushlng's Manual Is made tho
guide for the transaction of business. V. M. Cros-

by is Spctker, nnd K. llasklns Clerk. We venture
to assert that It would do it portion of tho "assem-

bled wisdom" good to attend such meeting and

participate in its proceedings.

llor Kiioze to Death. Mcirllt E.sonofl'dsou L

Fuller of llartwelltille, was found between bis fath

er's house nnd Scarsburg, on Friday of Inst week,

frojen to death, Ou the evening previous he star-

ted with some other lads to nttend ft spelling school

In Scarsburg; but after proceeding part of the

way they lcnrued thnt there would be no school.

On their return all but young Fuller stopped nt

the house of u Mr. Crozicr lu the south port of

Scarsburg, whllo he'kept on his way. The other

boys sooti started put not otcrtaklug the deceased

supposed he had fouud his way home. Search

was made the next day when the licsly was fouud

as above. A coroner's inquest was held and n ver-

dict rendered that the deceased came to his dcatli

from exposure to the cold. He probably was over-

taken by Ihc drowsiness so insidious lu such cases

and, ignorant of its cause laid down to ric no

moic. The other boys found It quite difficult to

I each their homes on account of the benumbing in

fluciicc of the oxtreme cold.

1"W We arc Indebted to Charles II. Cuno who

keeps the books ut the liailroad Station iu this vil- -

lagc for the following interesting facts relative to

the amount of certain articles of freight sent from

this place the present season : In the mouth of
October there was received and forwarded 3.",005

pounds of Uuller or n little mote tliMi 1TJ tons.
From Nov. loth to Jan. h'th, n ptridl of two

months, 81,03'J pounds or 1U tons were forwnrd-c-

Lstimating the amount from Nov. 1st to Nov.

lfith by the above data audit will te seen that
about 07 tons of Duller have been sent to market
from Ibis depot iu three and a half mouths. This
amount is exclusive of the hi go quantities that
have been sent by Express.

From Nov. loth to Jan. lillh l'J,057 pounds of
l'oiiltry have been sent from this station and 4,3'Ju
bushels of Potatoes. The shipment of the latter
article has but recently commenced.

I.AMTr utoM SriRiTftt.isM. It is our painful
duty tu chronicle another sad icsult of the delusion
known ns "Spiritualism." Mr. Albert Sanford of j

Miitiiigli.im, one of the most active and capable
business men of that place, hns devoted a consider- -
nblc portion of his time during the list two or
tin re years to the study of the spiritual
manifestations. About Ihe first of the present
month unmistakable symptoms of insanity were

developed in him. These became so nlarmmg that
iti a few da)s he was removed to the Asylum for

the Insane at lioston. He has a brother in the
Asylum in this villngo whose Insanity was occa-

sioned by similar causes.

It.vNK or Ur mmiono. The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Hank of Brattleboro was
held at their Banking House on Tuesday. The old

board of Directors was elected, to wit: Samuel
Hoot, Juirii Goophck, Josrni Clabk, Wm. H.
llnc'Kw r.u. of Brattleboro and P.tnLkv Sraau of
Whitingliam. Owing to tbc absence of it psrtion
of the Directors the election of President nnd Cash-

ier were postKued until a future meeting.
The usuol dividend of I per cent fur the preced-

ing six months was declared.

Wi.vnii am County Bank. The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Windham County Bank
was held at their Banking House on Tuesday. The
old board of Directors was elected, to wit : Jf. B,
WiLLisioN of Brallfiboro, J. F. Burrows of Ver-nc-

tiEouai; PhRnr of Rockingham, Fehiiinami
Ttiik of Brattleboro, John CsMrnt'Li. of Putney,
Eiiwarii Kirklvmi and O. K. Post of ltraltlebo-1- 0,

Dan Mathkr of Marlboro, and FitANKLiN Saw-vi.- it

of New fane.
At a meeting of the Directors N. B. Whliston

was President, and S. M. Wait Cashier.
A dividend of $2 per shate or I jwr cent on the
stock was declared. The Bink having been in op-

eration but little more than nine mouths and 30
per cent of the stock having been paid in but four
months this dividend is cquvl lo n trifle more than
0 per cent on the stock.

Bank or IlKiuts Falls. The annual meeting
of the stock holders of the Batik of Bellows Falls
was held on Tuesday, when the following board of
Directors was elected, to wit : Nathaniel Fullcr-lerto- n,

William Henry, Daniel Kellogg, James II.
Williams, Hugh H. Henry, Peyton It. Chandler,
A. Wcntworth, Jr.

Nathaniel Fullcrton was President,
aud J, 11. Williams Cashier.

Bellows Falls Scyikob Bank. The officers of
this Institution for the ensuing year are as follows:

rrtidtnt. A. Wcntworth, Jr.
Vite Vreiidtnts. Hugh II. Henry, I'oval Knrle.

trelarg an I Trtntunr .lame's II. Williams.
Ttuittti. Jnincs II. Williams, Willinm Coiuint, Ira

Goodhue, P. I!. Chandler,'! iuiolhv II. Hall, (loo. Per-
ry, (ico. Slate, A. A. Stone, It. A". Cook, (!. M. Bar-
rett, M. Wcntworth, John Anus, W, II. 1,'khnrilson,
M. W. Davis, K. Elctt.

Iltkird of ineeitnunt. A. Wcntworth, Jr , Timothv
II. Hall, ileoigo Slate.

A LAnOE Hahn. Mr. Jjhn Stearns of Hinsdale
has erected a new barn on the site of those lately
destroyed by fire. It is tho largest barn in this
section being 100 feet long, 44 feet wide, nnd posts
20 feet high. Tho space for the stables and for the
floor nre each 13 feet wide, nnd the bay is 18 feet
in width It will hold from 126 to ICO tons of
hay,

llRKCKlNninaE Coat. On.. F. II. Wheeler has
received n supply ol this article and nn assortment
of lamps iu which to burn it. This oil makes the
best ofhco light we bato overused. The light is
strong nnd steady peculiarly adapted for those who
read and write evenings. On tho score of economy
It possesses great merits. It affords the most light
for the least money of any article we have ever us-

ed.

Pctxm". Ucv. J, Aiken has recently been dis
missed from the pastoral charge of tho Congrega-
tional Church in Putney. This movement was
inado necessary by the of his wife. Ills
residence for the present is nt JJrnttleboro.

TnwKSHEMi To tht VJUorof the Vhmix t The
article over the signature of "A citizen of l'owntliend,'
published In the Phicnlxof Jan. 2nd, contains so much
falsehood and so little troth, and attributes such un
worthy motives to the authorities of Townshend in
Ihe prosecution therein lefcredto, that justice to the
authorities, especially to tho undersigned, who ns
gratm juror or the town, Instituted the complaint
against Mr. Hull, demands a brief statement of tho facts
nnd tho name of tho author of the publication.

It is proper to concede that about twelve o'clock at

noon, on Friday, tho 23d day ofJanuary f tho severest

day of last winter, Mr. llnll, with his servant, under
took to drive two loaded teams from Jamnlcit to East
Townshend. He wns set several limes on Ids way,

both In Jamaica and Townshend but with the uld of
people on the road and cxlra teams, ho made his way

through the siiowwhleli was badly drilled, ton point

less than two miles below West Townshend and litllo

ivcr six miles from Jamaica, where ho started) when,

darkness having overtaken him, one of Ids loads gut

oft of the travelled path and wns again fast. Ilrro, he

wns obliged to unhitch Ids horses nnd leave olio load

till morning. For this ho did sue the town and the

undersigned, as town agent, in concirt with tho

select men titidertook a defence.

Of tho merits of that controversy I havo nothing to

say, it was decided by a legal tribunal iu the town
of Jamaica whero Mr. II. resides. It Is also proper to

concede tliat Hall hod sued for ten dollars only, the

recovery of w liieh with an equal amount of costs did

not compensate him for the expenses of two lengthy
and warmly contested jury trials. As tho ad damnum

wns but ten dollars thero was no appeal. So far tho

article, referred to, has tho semblance of truth. It Is

also true that llnll has for several years been engaged

in freighting between Jamaica nnd ISrattlcboro. Iu

this business he hns employed teams of from two to

eight horse, usually driving one team of six. And

for years ho had driven hi teams quite regularly
through Townshend on the Sabbath, both upon his

downward and upward trips, often greatly annoying

people who were passing to nud from church; and
had been accustomed to load and unload freight in

the village nnd to bate his teams at mid-da- For

this, almost constant desecration of the Sabbath, and

long continued dUrepird of the feelings of Its consci-

entious observers, he had been threatened with pros

ecution long before bis ult against the town; and re
peatedly wirnel afterwards. Ho wns informed by

me that unles he refotmed his habit of pursuing his

business legutailv, upon the Sabbath it would be tin

possible to avoid it prosecution. For a short time dur-

ing the foie part of hist summer, be wasmn'ro careful,

nud there were several Sabbaths on w hich hi team

did not pass tlmoiigh town, unless it may have been

early In the morning or at evening. Soon, however,

he relapsed into his fonncr habit and complaint came

to me from dltlcrent soyrccs, which I declined to no-

tice, officially, u'ually urging us uti excuse, that lu

consequence of Ihc position 1 Ind occupied hi reference

to the suit against the town, n complaint might be con-

strued, by some, us a retaliatory measure.

For this many of our peoplo complained that my

Inaction wn a disregard if their laudable wishes and

n violation of my official duty. A petition was, final-

ly, piesentedto me, in writing, from more than thirty
highly respectable citizens, requesting me to cause tt

prosecution lobe instituted; und 1 was compelled

though, for the reason before stated, reluctantly to

comply with the request. No one of the town author-Hie- s,

signed said petition, nor did any one of tiieui or
any other person who took any active part in defend-

ing the suit the town ever request or recom-

mend to me a prosecution : and the-- e tacts w ere made
known to Mr. Hall. Ihc complaint set forth three

dlstiret offenses, upon three consecutive Sabbaths.
To this complaint he plende.1 guilty and was fined by
justice Shaffer five dollars and costs. As the line fr
each offence Is but 52 to the extent, nnd tin- tatute
of limitation requnes the protcutiou to he eomniene-- ,
ed within thirty days, from the time the off'er.re is
committed, it will readily be seen that the town could
not hope to get any of "their money back" iu this
way. Whatever may h ive been my personal opinion
as to the expediency of the prosecution, I hate uo hes-

itation In idiinuitig that I cannot well conceive of a
case where the law ngtitift nhlmtli deseenitiou could

, Inoro pnipnety be enforced. Injustice to tin
nuthonties of lowuhend, and especially to myself, I

request you to pubh'h the foregoing facts, together
with the name of the author who had tho temerity to
publish o gross h hl.el: al-- o of the person who caus
ed the publication onhe "paragraph entitled Sabbath
ireaklug." If he be a ritissn of Town.liend, the -

ph of Townshend would like to know it. At present
I can not believe that the man who ipied his pen in j

the senttd.il that Itcdiiubed the manuscript lives much
nearer Townshend than the residence of the the "gen
tleman of high respectability' whose character he, so
unfortunately attempted tu vindicate.

J..s,s,Turis.,.v
7th lr7.

News, Notes, and Varieties.

Benjamin Manly of Westficld undertook te drive
home from Middlctuwn, on Monday evening of last
week, while in n state of intoxication, in n wagon

with his wife and daughter, but he held the reins
so unsteadily that the carriage wns overturned nnd

his daughter, n young l.uly of 20 years, Instantly
killed. A lesson to rum drinkeis !

As a joung gentleman with two ladies, all of St.
Johnsbury, were returning from llarnet, the shafts
of the sleigh became detached and the horse un-

manageable; consequently the party, horse aud all,
were precipitated down a thirty ftet embankment,
but happily without serious injury.

The commission of which George P. Marsh of
llurlington was chairman, appointed by the last
legislature to adjust the claim of Henry Stevens of
Harnct for services in arranging, indexing nnd
binding n large mass of valuable manuscript pa-

pers relating tn the early history of this State, nud
for the value of nn important privntc collection of
manuscripts and books detained in the secretary's
office by order of a previous legislature nnd des-

troyed iu the burning of the Stale House n year ago
hus awarded him $'J0OO for his services nnd disal-

lowed his claim to loss on the books. The destruc-
tion of this valuable collection is irreparable, al-

though some portions of It way be made up hy du-

plicates.

A more than usual interest upon the subject of
religion Is now prevailing in Rutland. There has
bceu preaching duiiug tht evenings of the week nt
the Baptist meeting house, nnd pinjer meetings nt
those of tho Methodist and Congregalionalist.

Strong & Uos's of Urandon bid fair to vio with
the Fairbanks' of St. Johnslurv in Ihe manufac
ture of patent scales, having just commenced a
very successful business. Their scales took the
first premium, over Fairbanks', at the last State
Fair.

David Crawford of Woodford, ltenningtou coun.
,y, has obtained ft verdict of $1-- 7 against Hollin

Smith of that town, iu an action of trespass upon

the freehold, fur breaking nnd ciitriiug ji.ilutill's
close, nnd debauchiug plaintiff's daughter, a gitl
of 10 years.

We learn that forty thousand marked copies of
the Ucllows Falls Argus, contaluing the at tide
reading Judge Douglas out of the party, were for
warded; to Washington, ihe Juitgcls reported in
a very precarious condition, from tho shock, but
when last heard from, was "doing as well as could
be expected." Patriot,

Tho Rutland Courier understands that Mr. Mar
tin Leach, of Pittsford, who wns imprisoned in the
County jail nbout a )car, nnd has since then been
serving an apprenticeship In tho Stfttn'a Prison,
at Windsor, was last week pardoned liy the Gov-

ernor, nnd Is now with his family. Ills wife Issiok
with lung fever, aud is not expected to lite but a
short time.

The definition of " wild oats" Is given ns " n
cereal crop that is generally sown between eighteen
nud twenty-fi- t c ; the harvest usually sets in about
ten years after, and Is commonly found to cousist
of u broken constitution, two wenk legs, a bad
cough, nnd n trunk filled with small vials and med-

ical prescriptions.

Tho wires of the national line running from New
York to New Orleans, a distanco of about 2000
miles, were connected last week Thursday night,
nnd a largo number of messages were scut back
nnd forth without the ttld of repenters. No similar
feat, it Is believed, wns ever befoie performed In
this couutry or Europe, nnd the result would seein
to demonstrate beyond nil doubt, the entlic prac
tlcabllity of transmitting dispatches across the At
lantic.

Suits against tho town of Meredith, N. H., for

personal Injuries ca'uscd by the falling lliaugh vt
tho floor of the town hall, havo btfm terminated by
the singular decision of Judge Pe'rloy, that the town

was not liable for nn accident occarlng from neg- -
lect to furnish ft snfo place for the transaction of,
public business.

James P. Uonnclly wns hung ftt Freehold, N. J., j

nt '2 o'clock on Friday afternoon of lust week, for

tho murder of Albert 8. .Moses, nt tho Novaslnk
House, last summer. Hu made ft speech of two

hours and ten minutes lu length, In which ho re-

viewed the evidence In bis case and tepeatcdly de-

clared his Innocence.

The winter of 1780 was unusually revcrs In New

England. For forty doj s after the middle of Feb-

ruary, thero wns no perceptible thaw on the south-

erly side of any building, and so deep and b ird wns

the snow, that loaded teams passed over walls and
fences in any direction.

The French emperor Is still besieging Agassiz, to

Induce him to accept the chair of natural history
In the Jaidln ilea Plantes, nnd now offers him one

hundred thousand francs (.420,000) salary, and a
scat In the French Senate. .Vc believe he will not
get Agassiz nt any price.

The publisher In England has Issued 2." ,000 cop-

ies of Livingston's travels in Africa, and the Har-

pers, who publish it here, have Issued over 10,000.

T'ic Fltchburg railroad receipts for the year were
$026,831 , a decrease of 13,1 12, nnd allsincc July.
The expenses were 300,150, and the net earnings
2C0,yi, which is 6,818 more than In I860, for,
notwithstanding the great falling off on gross re-

ceipts, the expenses have been cut down still more.
Six per cent has been ptld to stock holders, a ensh

surplus of 18,360 remains, besides n surplus of val-

uable property tn the amount of 40,500, and the
Indebtedness of the road is n note for $100,000 due
in 1800.

The year 1868 begins and ends on Friday. Jan-

uary, Api II, July, October and December, have
five Fr'nlijseach. April and December end on Fri-

day, nnd January nnd Ojtobcr begin on Friday,
There aie 63 Fridays In the year. We trust, how-

ever, It will not prove ronrcdisastrovs than 18-- ' 7.

In the nttcmpt to launch the l.tvialhan, through
the sides of one of the hydraulic rams of ten inches
in diameter the water wns fcrced through the pores

of the solid iron, like n thin dew, until the whole

cylinder ripped from top to bottom with a noise

like n dull tin lernround explosion. Tho iron of
this cylinder nvernged six inches lu thickness, nnd
stood a pressure of upward of 12,000 lbs. to tho
square inch before it give way.

" If a bi'illiiiid star
Where stricken from the dome of night

A printer's press, if planted there,
Would till the vuclllilll to a hair,

And give, perhaps n better light.

The g suit of John '!.. Goodrich of
Stockbridge, Mass., against the .Km a Insurance
Company at Hartford, was decided by a verdict of
$18,!'37 for the plaintiff, at New York last week,
being $15,150 for loss ou buildingsand machinery,
and $377 for loss on stock, iu the burning of the
Glendnle Woolen Mills iu April, 1849.

From Nicaragua we learn that Colonel Anderson
has surrendered Fort Castillo nud the riter steam-

ers, with the remnnnt of the fillibustcrs, to the Uni-

ted Slates frigate Susquehanna. The complete
breaking up of the second tillibustcrlng expedition
ap'-cir- to be certain.

George I.. Walker of Pittsford, at present nmember
'f "' And.iv.-- r Theological Seminary, hns received

and nccepted n call to the pastorate of the Mate Street
Chun-ha-t Portland, Maine. He enters upon its duties
the first of September.

A. I.. Miner, of Manchester, has been ap'Hiinted by

Judge Sykf Itegister of the Probate Court for the
District of Manchester.

AiAws uiH.i.s. t. Vft i urr.iny rf Inst
week, paid a visit to a trap which he had set for the

purjiose of catching Sab'es, nnd discovered two bears
In a den in the melts pear by, the oldest of which he
succecdeJ in killing uwu the stmt, but was obliged
to chac the other one some four miles before he se-

cured him.

A. I.. Miner, of Manchester, has received the ap-

pointment of Keeeiv er of the Bank of Danby, and w III,

u' 1,arni 'n"'r v"n tl,c Juli pt 'lolug up its
affairs.

The tnllnr'ng establishment f II. A Merrick, nt
Shelburne Fnlls, was entered bv the means of false
keys, on Monday nlht, of last week, and about 5400
worth of good stolen. As soon as the robbery was
known, a thorough search wo made, and during the
day Tuesday, the good were fouud back of Chap-

man's tin shop, covered up by some old rubbish.
An unoccupied house, on the east side of Miller's

river, at Grout's Con-er- , owned and occupied by Dr.
I.. Cooke, as a storehouse for fanning tools, &c.. was
destroyed by fire a few days since. Supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

On Monday 5th ., Lewis Bliss, of Northampton,
Muss., cut n few roils from his barn to n brock, to get
some- water for his horse, and, in the act of dipping,
fell into tho brook, where he wus found drowned on
Tuesday forenoon. The neighlors and friends had
searched for him since the previous day.

The woolen mills of S. Illackintoit & Co., at North
Adams, nre nbout starting on full time. The cotton
mill of I'lunkett st Wheeler, at South Adams, has be
gun to run on s time. Tho cotton mill of
l'.lishu Jenks, at Cheshire llarbor,tartcd last week on
half time. '1 he cotton mill of I'lunkett, Chtpp & Co.,
recommenced woik in full on the 28th ult.

Henry Ward Beecher guvc notice on Sunday night
last week, of his Intention to apply to the Trustees of
the Church for the immediate construction of n bap
tistry In the budding, after the manner of the Baptist
denomination, iu order to nrcommodntc those who
evince n preference for baptism by immersion upon
joining the church.

'Father Strcetcr," the venerable Universalis! preach-
er of lioston, during the past year has married one
hundred and eigty-tw- o couples j has attended thirty- -
threo funerals, and baptised four persons. Father
Strccter has preached hi Boston thirty-fo- years, dur
ing which timo he has married four thousand three
hundred and tnent seven couple..

Professor lledriek, who was driven ftoni the North
Carolina rniveisily for his support of Colonel Fremont
has received the appointment of third clerk In Mayor

office, New York. He hus been of Into
tending n chemicnl labrutury in that city.

Dr Anson Jones, one of the of tho re-

public of Texas, eominitted suicide nt Houston, on tho
elh, by blowing his bruins out.

Tho Shelbiirue Falls House has been leased to M.
W. Merrill for a teim of years.

tin tho Eric railroad, la-- t Saturday, as an engine nud
trnln of empty height cars weio going eastward from
Fiermont, the boiler exploded, killing the fireman and
n llagman who was umu the locomotive. '1 ho engi-

neer, wonderful to tclate, escaped nearly unharmed.
Tho post olllse department has Issued proposals for

carrying the malls lu Vlubama, Mississippi, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Texas, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri,
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michlgiiu, Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta, Nebraska and Kansas, and this advertisement Is

believed to bo tho largest ever prepared by government
us It covers 127 columns of the Dally Union. Very
inuc.li additional service is required hy railroad und
steamboat routes, and thousands of weekly routes are
changed to dally nud The number of
routes In this section Is probably twice as many ns
four years ago.

Congressional.
Hut little business of geueral iutercst has been

transacted by Congress since the date of our last
summary.

The President has communicated a message nnd

accompanying documents relative to the seizure of
Wnlker by Comraodsre Paulding. The President
takes the ground that Paulding exoecded tho letter
of his Instructions, but is not disposed to rccal him ;

while Ihe condemns filllhustciiiig quite strongly
Tile flic caters of the South do not like llio tone tit
the message and condemn the course of tho Cot'

In no measured terms,
Ell Thnjer of Massachusetts lias made a

In the House In favor of the peaceful colonization
"t Nicaragua, under the auspices of the Emigrant
AM Society nflcr tho manner lu which the fcrst
emigration to Knnsns took place. Ills speech is
pronounced n happy effort, and it commanded the
nttcntlon of the whole House.

On Monday tho Constitution of Minnesota was
presented to the Ben ,.ie, nnd It was referred to the
Committee on 'he Judiciary.

Sioicof tho Presidents nomlnccj meet with it
tight squcczo on passing the ordc.tl of the Sen tie.
The nomination of Slgwlck as district Attorney
for New York In place of McKeon removed wns
confirmed by '2b yeas to '26 nays, nnd Nathan Clif-for- d

of Maine was confirmed as nssocl itc justice of
the Supreme Court iu the place of Judge Curtis,
resigned by the close vole of 1C to '23. The no--
torious unfitness of the nominee was the great ob-

jection to Clifford,

later from Europe.
The steamship Africa from Liverpool, De-

cember 'JCtli, arrived at New York, Sunday eve-

ning.

imiTtsii success1: in iniua.
I.nt know bail been iclicveil, after very sevcte

lighting. The insurgents' had also been defeat-c- d

nt various oilier points. Sir Odin Campbell
wis slightly wounded, but was about to proceed
forthwith to subdue. Uudc.

Sir Colin Campbell joined the force at Alum-liug- li

on the 1 1 ill of Novcmlvr, aud on the lDih,
after a sitiesot severe stru.'gles with th'! onemr,
the garrison of Luc-kno- wns relict ed. On tfu
following day, the sick and wounded and the wo-

men ami children were sent under escort to
Cnwnporc. Onu authority says I hat (he relief of
Liick!iow was achieved with the loss of only four
officers killed ami forty woundtil. The army
under ihc commander-in-chie- f arnountitl to about
22,000 men, amply sudieient lo icducu Oudc fo
entire subjection a tas which will oci upy them
for some mouths to come, 'i lie MaU-o- field
tone under brigadier Smart had rcliuted

dispersed the .Mepliulpnrc rebels, ami
was clearing Mitlwa of insurgents. The flying
columns under brigadier Shaw ant) Cols. C'jtloti
ami Tnlercl ere scouting Itoliil.iund, complete
success attending Ihcir operations everywhere.
Uc'inforcemcnts were coming into India, and all
alarm for I lie garrisons and outposts bad ceased.
The Gwalior rebels had advanced to wilhin 15
miles of Cawnr)re, but had again reined to Cal-pe- c.

Gen. Windham had marched to attack
tlicm. Twenty-fou- r inferior members of the roy-

al family and nn inllut iilial lcbcl chief had been
executeil at Delhi. The .lodhpnrc legion had
been defeated with grtut slaughter anil Ihc loss
of their guns by Col. (iirartl's forccj. Col. (i
however was killed. All was quiet iu the l'un-jau- b.

The fort and town of Sangur remained
untouchcil, but large parties of icbels were in
the surrounding district. Tho disturbances in
Khamlislati continued, and a rising of somo
Heruds near Woodholo is reported.

AMKItlCAN MATTERS.

At a banquet given by the inavor of Liver-
pool to the Siamese nmhissadors, llcicrly Tuck-
er, the V S. consul iu thai loun, was one of llio
speakers. He congratulated the assembly on
Ihe glorious news from India, am. 'ruted that
the triumph of the English arms wo Id be om- -

mete, because it was the triumph ol cmizatioii.
lie had no doubt whatever that there was an im-

mense trade to bo developed with Siam, and Ill-

icit assured that the " banner"
would, like the flag of Ureal llrilain, dip its ihc
water to the vessels of Siam. approaching the
great republic of America.

1'taii. From the Utah Expedition we havo
advices down to the 1st of December. All tho
troops, with the exception of those with Col.
Cooke, which wen posted on Henry's Forks, at
a ilisianeo ol forty miles, were in romlnriahle
Winter quarters at Fori Bridger. The weather
was mild and the soldiers in good health
Though it is staled that the provisions on hand
were sufficient, on close allowance, to last until
June, additional supplies bad been sent for.
INeatiy s of the annuals oflho Expedi-
tion had died, flic Mormons having burnt almost
all the grass between Fort Laramie nod Salt

(i0v. Cumii.inc lias issued a proclamation tie- -

daring tho Territory in a stale of rebellion, anil
slating lhat Chief Justice Eckels would shortly
organif.e a Court near Fort llrider for the trial
ol otlendcrs, and that it a posse ot the inhabi-
tants could not enforce obedience tn the laws,
the troops would lie used as a last resort.

A report is said to havo obtained credence
wills Col. Johnston, to the cfli-c- l that the Saints
were preparing to leave for the llritish Possess-
ions, and hail already sent forward pioneer par- -
tics. A letter, to bo found elsewhere, however.
which professes to contain intelligence from Fort
Ilndger down to Nov. 2C, so far fiom confirm-
ing this rumor, states that the Mormons were
fortifying the passes that lead lo the city, and
were determined to resist to the last. Our pre-
vious advices render tho latter statement the
retire probable of the two.

VAS!ll-GT- Mattkrs. The probability
is that the whole legislation in the matter of
Kansas this session will be embraced in the de-

feat of the Lecomptou scheme bv a considerable
majority. Tho Republicans will not accept Mr.
Douglas's Enabling Act. The question will,
ihcreforr, remain open for a new Convention lo
settle, under the sanction of the Territorial Leg-
islature. Next Winter Kansis will appear with
an organized Stalo Government anil Senators
at thu door of the Union, and ask for admission.

The New York Evening l'ost says Mr. Eli
Thayer has already commenced thu organization
of a company which is expected to send enough
emigrants lo Central America wilhin the year
to fouud two substantial tcapoits al either ex-
tremity of tbc Nicaraugtia routu and to put them
into piofitable relations with ihe agricultural in-

terests of the interior.

The Washington correspondent of ihc New
York l'ost says the Senate commiltee on territo-
ries have agreed to postione action on the Min-

nesota constitution till Saturday.

S P E C I A lu N OTIC E S .

A Curd A quarter btgvt flcur wiu left on tuy tuMo

the l.ut ereniug of DtxtwUrr, 155 7 1 liad not tin cIuik-- tu

thank Iticgi.cri DinyHuti rcwunl him. Hkmit Huujhtox,

Ijrrluri The fourth Lecture of thecourw? will IVikllm-c- J

.y UKO. It. KKI.UXKl.lNt,.! the Tut n Hull, ou
Tucwlnj rteuiiiKi Jnn HVlli nt 1 oYlocU

Subject, "PUtlncUiJiu ami Fashions In Net. KitgUinl

KnitMi Ktrv Ktihrnlm Xn.cf ofl.nif rciirr.
Kansuf, IU Uflhcr a Lecture upon the Ta-- t, rroiK'nt nt
I'uturuof Kansas, at thu Itiiltnrinii Cluirrli I" hi

villngo, un WtrtlafMlny vwmlntf Jim. OHi.tit

An adinltUnce fee of 10 cent it wilt be mntlrevl t ) eipenss.a

Fratltnl. The Ladk-- of the Vnlversallit S ckty Imite
the I'ui.lio ti a Ftftlval to be hcM In the Town Hull, on
Thura-ln- Jiiimiirr 2lmU They antici-

pate a general K1 time. The Itruttlcbuiu Cornet and Quad

rllle llantls will be In attendinco,
Q3- - Adnils-ilo- to the Hall, ii cents.

Memsri Dirii k go t Haying wltnenned the bene-

ficial efTtcls of your celebrated I'uln Killer In emal ciueit of

cholera morbus, v lihlo a few years past, 1 most cheerfully
recommend Its me, as a safe and effectual remedy, Alwut

four years ago I used It tu a caw of Cholera, aud It provtd an
effectual aud cure, and in many cass of rheumatism
and In one case of catarrh) and somttline lu liceuil-e- last,
tlx of my children were taken down ith scarlet ft Ter or rank-

er rash, my only medicluc was Tain Killer and Cantor

the 1'dlu Killer operating' to a charm In cutting the cauker,
and throwing out the rash, so that In about fl.e weeks uy
Tamlly were entirely recorcred, ami I recommend tho same as
a safe and sure cure for the very dungeruus disease of scarlet
four, by giving one teasnoonful tliree times a day, every oth-

er day, and every other day Castor Oil.

CO UN E Llia O. VANmXNI-CIia- , Saratoga Springs.
Plena T Da via Ytfiwriui-- Tux Killib, after a thorough

I rlil by I ii numeral. c living witnesses, has proud Ittclf to


